Effects of feedimg soluble dietary fibre on apparent Ca absorption and the contribution of the caecum to Ca absorption were examined in five-sixths nephrectomized (NPX) and normal rats with or without caecectomy in four experiments. It is known that Ca absorption is lowered by renal failure. In the first experiment the amounts of femur Ca increased linearly with increasing dietary Ca up to 3-0 g Ca/kg diet in intact rats. Partial nephrectomy decreased apparent Ca absorption in rats fed on diets containing 3 0 and 4.5 g Ca/kg diet. In the NPX groups, Ca absorption in rats fed on the diet containing guar-gum hydrolysate (GGH; 50 g/kg diet; 3.0 g Ca/kg diet) was significantly higher than that in rats fed on a fibre-free diet, and the increase in Ca absorption with GGH feeding was completely abolished by caecectomy. Also, ingestion of GGH increased Ca absorption in normal rats, but not in normal, caecectomized rats. Mg absorption was also increased with GGH feeding and was decreased with caecaectomy in NPX and normal rats. In experiments which used caecectomized rats, coprophagy was prevented with an anal cup to avoid re-ingestion of faecal Ca. We conclude that ingestion of the soluble dietary fibre, GGH, increased apparent Ca absorption in NPX and non-NPX rats, and the caecum was responsible for these increases in Ca absorption.
Low intake and low absorption rate of dietary Ca are involved in osteoporosis. In human subjects the rate of Ca absorption from diets is relatively low and absorption is impaired by ageing, menopause and renal failure (Kaye & Silverman, 1965; Coburn et al. 1973) . Other dietary components also influence Ca absorption. The reported effects of dietary fibre on Ca absorption are controversial and include: a negative effect on Ca transport (Oku et al. 1982) or apparent Ca absorption (Donangelo & Eggum, 1986) , no effect of fibre on Ca status (van der Aar et al. 1983) , and a stirnulatory effect on Ca absorption in the caecum of rats fed on a fibre-containing diet (DemignC & RCmCsy, 1985; DemignC et al. 1989) .
There has been considerable debate over the major site of Ca absorption in the gastrointestinal tract. Different results have been reported under various experimental conditions: Ca absorption predominates in the duodenum (Annaka et al. 1989) , the jejunum (Hunvitz & Bar, 1966) , the ileum (Marcus & Lengemann, 1962) and the proximal colon (Karbach & Feldmeier, 1993) .
The purposes of the present study were to examine the effects of a soluble dietary fibre, guar-gum hydrolysate (GGH), on lowered Ca absorption in rats with renal failure and to determine the contribution of the large intestine to Ca absorption by comparing caecectomized (CCX) rats with normal rats. The study comprised four separate experiments: effects of Ca levels in diets, effects of renal failure, effects of feeding fibre in rats with renal failure, and the corresponding effects in normal rats. We used five-sixths nephrectomized (NPX) rats as a model of renal failure to quantitatively impair renal functions, and used GGH as a soluble low-viscosity fibre source to minimize the physical effects of fibre in the upper alimentary tract. Also, coprophagy was prevented to exclude the possibility that re-ingested Ca in faeces was absorbed from the small intestine in the experiments in which the effects of caecectomy and feeding dietary fibre were examined.
E X P E R I M E N T A L METHODS
Amimals and diets Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Japan SLC, Hamamatsu, Japan), weighing about 100 g, were given free access to deionized water and a semi-purified stock diet (Table 1) for 5 d to acclimatize animals, and were divided into several groups in a randomized block design, based on body weight, in four separate experiments.
In the studies using CCX rats, coprophagy was prevented by the use of an anal cup as described previously (Ohta et al. 1996) . Rats used in all experiments were housed individually in stainless-steel cages with mesh bottoms. The cages were placed in a room with controlled temperature (22-24"), relative humidity (40-60 YO) and lighting (light 08.00-20.00 hours).
The five-sixths nephrectomy (Morrison, 1962) consisted of two operations. At the first stage of the procedure, renal blood vessels were clamped and two-thirds of the left kidney was removed, and bleeding was stopped by a surgical adhesive (a-cyanoacrylate). The clamp was released within 2min. After 1 week of the first stage the right kidney was excised via a small incision (10-15 mm) after ligation of the renal blood vessels and the ureter. Body temperature was maintained at 3740" throughout the operations by a warmed surgical plate. Survival rates of rats with the nephrectomy were 67 % in Expt 3 and 78% in Expt 4. GGH (Sun fibre; Taiyo Kagaku Co. Ltd, Yokkaichi, Japan) is a partial hydrolysate of guar-gum produced by p-1 ,Cmannanase (EC 3.3.1 .78) and has an average molecular weight of 15000. The fibre source (50 g/kg diet) was added to a test diet containing 3.0 g Ca/kg diet at the expense of whole diet. Rats had free access to the test diets and deionized water during the experimental period. Body weight and feed intake were measured every day. Spilled diet was carefully collected and weighed. Feed intakes for experimental periods were corrected for the feed spilled. Faeces were collected during the last 3 d in each experiment to evaluate Ca and Mg excretion and apparent absorption of Ca and Mg. In Expts 1 and 2 the faeces were sampled for 3 d using stainless-steel wire mesh placed under the bottom of the cages, and in Expts 3 and 4, faeces were collected for 3 d from an anal cup. The faeces collected were freezedried.
At the end of each experiment, rats were killed under anaesthesia with Nembutal (pentobarbital sodium 50 g/l; Abbott, North Chicago, IL, USA). The right femur was removed and carefully cleaned of adherent tissue.
The study was approved by the Hokkaido University Animal Committee, and animals were maintained in accordance with the guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals of Hokkaido University. 7 Vitamin E granules (Juvela; Eisai Co., Tokyo, Japan) supplied 423 pmol DL-a-tocopheryl acetate/kg diet.
Experimental protocols
In Expt 1 (effects of Ca levels in diets), acclimatized rats, divided into six groups of six rats, were fed on diets containing six levels of Ca (0-1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 3-0 and 4-5 g Ca/kg diet) for 3 weeks. To make graded levels of Ca in the diet, CaCO, was replaced with sucrose.
In Expt 2 (effects of nephrectomy), acclimatized rats were divided into two groups. One group of eighteen rats underwent nephrectomy as described previously. In twelve rats of another group, laparotomy was performed twice (sham operation; sham group). At 3 d after the 2nd operation each group was divided, on the basis of body weight, into two subgroups based on dietary Ca level (45 g/kg diet (Ca-sufficient) and 3-0 g/kg diet (Cainsufficient); Table 1 ). The NPX and sham rats were fed on the test diets for 7 d.
In Expt 3 (effects of caecectomy in NPX rats), thirty-six acclimatized rats were divided into two groups, and these rats underwent nephrectomy. The caeca of one NPX group were resected during the first stage of nephrectomy, and the other NPX group was not caecectomized. The caecectomized (NPX-CCX) and non-caecectomized (NPX-sham) rats were divided into two subgroups 3 d after the last operation, and were fed on diets containing 3.0 g Ca/kg diet with or without GGH (50 g/kg diet) for 7 d.
In Expt 4, intact rats fed on a stock d e t for 5 d were divided into two groups, one group of twelve rats underwent caecectomy (normal-CCX) and the other groups of twelve rats underwent laparotomy (normal-sham). Rats of each group were divided into two subgroups of six rats 10 d post-operatively, and were fed on diets containing 3.0 g Ca/kg diet with or without GGH (50 g/kg diet) for 7 d.
Analytical methods
Freeze-dried faeces were milled. Powdered faeces (about 70 mg) and freeze-dried whole femur were wet-ashed with nitric acid (10 mol/l) and perchloric acid (23 mol/l) mixture, 
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Calculations and statistics
Each value was calculated as follows: apparent Ca (Mg) absorption (%) = 100 x (total Ca (Mg) intake-faecal Ca (Mg) excretion)/total Ca (Mg) intake.
The results of Expt 1 (effects of Ca levels) were analysed by one-way ANOVA. The effect of Ca level and nephrectomy (Expt 2), and the effects of dietary fibre and caecectomy (Expts 3 and 4) were analysed by two-way ANOVA. Duncan's multiple-range test or Student's t test was used to determine whether mean values were significantly different (P < 0.05). These statistical analyses were done by GLM procedure of Statistical Analysis Systems (1989 
Mean values with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Duncan's multiple-range test; P < 005).
* For details of diets and experimental procedures, see Table 1 3.0 g Ca/kg diet is insacient, but near a level of minimum requirements of CaCO, in rats, and up to that level bone Ca content reflects the amounts of Ca absorbed from the intestine.
In Expt 2, body-weight gain and feed intake during the 7 d experimental period were lower for NPX rats than for sham rats at both Ca levels (3.0 g and 4.5 g/kg diet; Table 2 ). Ca level did not affect either variable. In NPX and normal rats (Expts 3 and 4) in which coprophagy was prevented, body-weight gain and feed intake were not affected by caecectomy or by feeding GGH (two-way ANOVA; P > 0.3). The average values for bodyweight gain and feed intake were 3.34 and 13.6 g/d for NPX rats (n 28), and 7.28 and 15.3 g/d for normal rats (n 24) respectively. Table 3 shows that ingestion of GGH increased the faecal DM of the caecectomized group, but not that of the sham group (non-CCX) in NPX and normal (non-NPX) rats. Feed intakes during a corresponding period (3 d) were not influenced by caecectomy or GGH feeding in NPX and normal rats. Fig. 2 (results of Expt 2) shows that Ca absorption was higher in rats fed on the diet containing 3.0 g Ca/kg diet than in rats fed on the diet containing 4.5 g Ca/kg diet with or without nephrectomy. Ca excretion was higher in NPX rats than in sham rats at 3.0 g Ca/kg diet. Apparent Ca absorption was lower in the NPX groups than in the sham groups of rats fed on both sufficient (4.5 g Ca/kg) and insufficient (3.0 g Ca/kg) levels of Ca in the diet.
In NPX rats the effects of GGH ingestion and caecectomy on Ca absorption are shown in Fig. 3 . Faecal Ca excretion was higher and Ca absorption was lower in CCX rats compared with non-CCX (sham) rats. In the sham group the Ca absorption rate was higher in rats fed on GGH than in rats fed on the fibre-free diet. In contrast, the absorption rate was not increased with GGH feeding in CCX rats. ANOVA) on faecal Ca excretion were P = 0.0008, P = 0.1794 and P = 00007 and for apparent Ca absorption were P = 0.0009, P = 00019 and P = 0.01 13. a, b Mean values with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Duncan's multiple-range test; P < 0.05). For details of diets and experimental procedures, see Table 1 and pp. 114776. Ca excretion were P = 0.0086, P = 03833 and P = 0.0659, and for apparent Ca absorption were P = 0.0032, P = 03394 and P = 0.0632. a, b Mean values with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Duncan's multiple-range test; P < 0.05). For details of diets and experimental procedures, see ANOVA) on faecal Mg excretion were P < 0.0001, P = 0.2834 and P = 0.0469 and for apparent Mg absorption were P < 00001, P = 0.0038 and P = 0.2836. a, b, c Mean values with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Duncan's multiple-range test; P < 0.05). For details of diets and experimental procedures, see Table 1 and pp. 114-116. Table 1 and pp. 774-776.
Mg excretion in faeces
0.05).
Changes in Ca absorption with feeding of GGH and CCX in normal (non-NPX) rats were similar to those in NPX rats (Fig. 4) . However, the increased Ca absorption with GGH ingestion for normal rats was smaller compared with that for NPX rats; i.e., average increases in Ca absorption with GGH (evaluated by subtracting the mean of Ca absorption in rats fed on the fibre-free diet from an individual value in GGH-fed rats shown in Figs 3 and 4) were +21.3 % (n 7) in the NPX group and +9.31 YO (n 6) in the normal group (P = 0.0149).
The changes in Mg absorption in NPX and normal (non-NPX) rats (Figs 5 and 6 respectively) were similar to those of Ca absorption; ingestion of GGH increased apparent Mg absorption in sham (non-CCX) rats, but not in CCX rats. However, in both NPX and non-NPX rats fed on the fibre-free diet, caecectomy decreased Mg absorption, especially in NPX rats. Table 4 shows that the amount of femur Ca was significantly lower in CCX rats than in non-CCX rats in the NPX and non-NPX groups (ANOVA; treatment). Diet did not influence femur Ca and Mg (two-way ANOVA).
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that apparent Ca absorption lowered by partial nephrectomy (NPX rats) was increased by feeding a soluble dietary fibre, GGH (Fig. 3) . Feeding of GGH also caused small but significant increases in Ca absorption in normal rats (Fig. 4) . These increments in Ca absorption with feeding of GGH were completely abolished by caecectomy (Figs 3 and 4) . These findings reveal that enhancements of Ca absorption with feeding of GGH depend on the caecum and that a considerable amount of Ca was absorbed from the large intestine in GGH-fed rats. In contrast, Ca absorption in the fibre-free groups was not influenced by caecectomy in NPX and normal rats (Figs 3 and 4) . The results show that Ca absorption in the large intestine is negligible in rats fed on a fibre-free diet, which agrees with results of previous reports that the major site of Ca absorption is the small intestine (Marcus & Lengemann, 1962; Hunvitz & Bar, 1966; Annaka et al. 1989) .
We adopted five-sixths partially nephrectomized rats as a model of renal failure; the treatment reduces renal function quantitatively. In the model of renal failure, vitamin D hydroxylation is decreased (Kawashima & Kurokawa, 1983) and intestinal active transport of Ca is decreased (Walling et al. 1976; Schiffl & Binswanger, 1980; Koller & Binswanger, 1982) . In the present study, Ca absorption was clearly lower in NPX rats than in intact (sham) rats even at an insufficient level of Ca (3.0 g/kg) in diet (Fig. 2) . Comparison between the NPX-sham (non-CCX) and normal-sham groups (Figs 3 and 4) , shows that Ca absorption in NPX rats was considerably lower than that in normal rats in the fibre-free groups (-17.1 %, P < O.OOOl), but the absorption in fibre-fed NPX rats was slightly lower than that in normal fibre-fed rats (-5.1 1 YO, P = 0.2438). These findings suggest that nephrectomy does not influence the absorption of Ca in the large intestine induced by fibre feeding, and the increase in the caeco-colonic absorption compensates the decreasing proximal intestinal Ca transport associated with nephrectomy. In an in vitro study, Karbach & Feldmeier (1993) showed that the caecum and the proximal colon have the highest absorptive capacity, and the high absorptive capacity in the large intestine is associated with the vitamin D-independent paracellular pathway of Ca transport. These results support our suggestion.
A possible mechanism for the increase in the caeco-colonic Ca absorption associated with feeding GGH is luminal acidification resulting from caecal fermentation of dietary fibre, and an increase in ionic Ca in the large intestine. In the present study the stimulatory effects on Ca absorption of feeding GGH were abolished with resection of the caecum, in which dietary fibre is mainly fermented and organic acids are produced. Table 3 shows that caecectomy increased faecal dry weight of fibre-fed rats by 1.7-1.8 g/3 d, which is comparable with the amounts of GGH ingested for 3 d, whereas faecal dry weight of non-CCX rats fed on GGH was not increased compared with those of rats fed on a fibre-free diet. These results demonstrate that almost all ingested GGH was fermented in the caecum and the fermentation was absent in CCX rats. Previously, Takahashi et al. (1994a, b) reported a higher concentration of short-chain fatty acids and lower pH in the caecum in rats fed on a diet containing GGH compared with rats fed on a fibre-free diet. Apparent Mg absorption increased with feeding of GGH and decreased with caecectomy, similarly to Ca absorption (Figs 5 and 6), which suggests that the large intestine contributes to Mg absorption. However, even in the fibre-free groups, Mg absorption was decreased with caecectomy in both normal and NPX rats (Figs 5 and 6). Ohta et al. (1994) shows similar results to those of the present study in caecectomized rats fed on slightlydigestible oligosaccharide. These results show that Mg was absorbed in the large intestine not only in fibre-fed rats but also in rats fed on a fibre-free diet. Chutkow (1964 Chutkow ( , 1966 reported that Mg is predominantly absorbed in the large intestine.
In Expts 3 and 4 (effects of CCX and GGH), coprophagy was prevented so that the effects of caecectomy on Ca and Mg absorption could be examined. Prevention of coprophagy confirmed that small intestinal absorption of re-ingested Ca in faeces was not involved in the increases in Ca absorption with feeding of GGH. In the present study, for normal rats fed on a fibre-free diet apparent Ca absorption in the absence of coprophagy (71.3 YO ; sham, fibre-free in Fig. 4 ) was somewhat lower than that when coprophagy was allowed (84.0 YO; 3-0 g/kg, sham in Fig. 2 , P = 0.0060). Cree et al. (1986) reported that prevention of coprophagy with a restraining cage strikingly decreased Ca absorption. The differences from our results may be due to the degrees of physical and psychological stress.
The amount of femur Ca was decreased with caecectomy (P = 0-0499 in NPX rats and the amount of Ca absorbed and the Ca content of the femur was linear in rats fed on a Cadeficient diet. The reduction in femur Ca with caecectomy implies that the colon affects bone Ca metabolism through intestinal absorption. Femur Ca did not change significantly with feeding GGH and with nephrectomy (Table 4) , but this may have been because the experimental period (7-10 d) was too short for changes in Ca absorption to be reflected in bone Ca.
In conclusion, feeding a highly-fermentable soluble dietary fibre induced caeco-colonic absorption of Ca, which compensates for lowered absorption of Ca associated with renal failure.
